The operculum of terrestrial snails tightly seals the shell aperture providing protection from predators and body-water loss. To allow respiration with a closed operculum, operculate land snails repeatedly evolved shell devices such as tubes or channels that open to the air. In all Asian members of the Alycaeidae, an externally closed tube lies along the suture behind the aperture that possesses a small internal opening into the last whorl at the tube's anterior end. However, this structure presents a paradox: how is gas exchanged through an externally closed tube? Here we show that many microtunnels open into the tube and run beneath radial ribs along the growth line of the last whorl in Alycaeus conformis. These tunnels open to the outside of the shell surface near the umbilicus. Examination under high magnification revealed that the outermost shell layer forms these tunnels only in the whorl range beneath the sutural tube. Each tunnel (ca 16 mm diameter) is far narrower than any known metazoan parasite. These findings support our hypothesis that the externally closed sutural tube functions with microtunnels as a specialized apparatus for predator-free gas exchange with minimal water loss when the operculum seals the aperture.
Introduction
Control of water loss from the body surface during functions such as respiration, feeding, reproduction and excretion is paramount among the numerous evolutionary challenges presented by colonization of the land from aquatic environments. Two of the most diverse terrestrial groups, the Gastropoda and the Arthropoda typically control water loss with the shell and the external skeleton, respectively.
The gastropod shell is an evolutionary success story. However, while protecting the soft body from predators and water loss, it is inevitably open at the aperture, which makes the body vulnerable without a closing device, particularly, when aestivating through dry seasons. Pulmonate land snails have developed several forms of permanent or temporary apertural barriers [1, 2] . Most caenogastropod land snails possess an operculum, which is a corneous or calcareous trapdoor-like apparatus attached to the upper surface of their posterior foot. Retracting snails prioritize safeguarding their heads, which retract first, followed by the tail and the operculum, which seals the aperture.
Although metabolism slows down during dormancy, land snails still have to breathe while the operculum seals the aperture. Pulmonates can form an epiphragm, temporary sheets made of dried often calcium carbonate rich secretions, to close the aperture against body-water evaporation while allowing gas exchange [3] . The operculum of caenogastropods is, however, a solid apparatus that functions throughout life and is impermeable to gases. Probably for this reason, operculate land snails evolved diverse shell devices ranging from simple by-pass channels formed by internal plicae or small grooves at the aperture to the more elaborate apparatus of snorkel-like tubes (figure 1). All of these shell devices open into the shell whorl behind the operculum & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
and thus provides a means of gas exchange while the operculum seals the aperture [4 -6] .
All Asian species of the Alycaeidae (approx. 350 species) form sutural tubes. These tubes have a small internal opening at the anterior end of the tube but no external opening [5] . A superficially similar sutural tube in the pupinid genus Streptaulus Benson, 1857 [7] possesses an external terminal opening in addition to several holes along its length [8] .
The externally sealed sutural tube in alycaeids, therefore, present a paradox: why do alycaeids possess an externally closed tube if it is for breathing? Rees [5] speculated that the tube may become broken during life or have invisible pores, which allow gas exchange. In all the Asian alycaeid species, radial (transverse) ribs run across every whorl surface. However, only the ribs aligned beneath the sutural tube exhibit a uniquely distinctive structure. Godwin-Austen [8, p. 189] made the following observation: 'It should be noticed that the length of the tube in Alycaeus bears invariably a constant relationship to the swollen, close, regular, and strongly ribbed portion of the body whorl, and there is some intimate constructive connection between the two'.
Here we show that the outermost shell layer along the sutural tube of Alycaeus conformis Sykes, 1902 forms a microtunnel beneath each radial rib. These tunnels open into the tube and continue along the growth line toward the umbilicus, where the tunnels open to the air.
Material and methods
A total of 80 shells of A. conformis were loaned from the HNHM, Budapest (Bangpae waterfall, 882 0 6.09 00 N, 98823 0 12.68 00 E, Phuket Island, Thailand, HNHM 99714). The identification was confirmed by comparing the loaned specimens with the type specimens of A. conformis (NHMUK 1902.5.28.22-23). We examined [1] the inner surface of the tube by removing a part of the tube wall, [2] cross section of ribs perpendicular to the tube and [3] structure of these ribs throughout in the direction to the umbilicus. We also examined the other ribs posterior to the tube. For comparison, the diameter of the tube opening of Rhaphaulus species (e.g. figure 1c ) was measured by using digital images of Rhaphaulus oakesi (NHMUK 1903.7.1.3276) and R. pachysiphon (NHMUK 1907.01.3072.03). Shells were observed without coating under a low vacuum scanning electron microscope (SEM; Miniscope TM-1000, Hitachi High-Technologies, Tokyo, Japan). HNHM, Hungarian Natural History Museum (Budapest, Hungary); NHM, The Natural History Museum (London, UK); NHMUK, when citing NHM registered specimens. rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 12: 20160151
Results
The aperture of every examined specimen was closed by the operculum (figure 2a). In every case, the outer surface of the tube was entirely connected to the whorl surface at the suture, indicating physical closures at both the anterior and posterior ends (figure 2b,c). We found no microscopic holes in the tube wall by light and scanning electron microscopy (figure 2d). By removing the outer wall of the tube, which was relatively thick and calcareous, we found slit-like openings of microtunnels in the basal side of the tube ( figure 2e,f ) . Inside the shell whorl, the sutural tube opens internally at the anterior end (figure 2g,h), and the microtunnels run across the base of the tube, appearing as light stripes under magnification (figure 2h).
The cross-sectional view of the radial ribs that run perpendicularly to the tube shows that the outermost layer of the shell is wrinkled, and that two wrinkles, reminiscent of the crusts in plate tectonics, form a narrow tunnel (15 -16 mm in the largest width of roughly semicircular shape in cross section; figure 2i,j ). The anterior crust, which is situated on the side towards the aperture, folds over the posterior crust ( figure 2k,l ) . The edge of the anterior crust above the posterior crust is visible in the SEM image of the shell surface (figure 2k). The anterior and posterior crusts as well as the ribs on the anterior crust are developed only within the limits of the sutural tube (figure 2k,l ) and are calcareous substrate of the ostracum. The periostracum, an outermost protein-rich coat, is not visually distinguishable. In contrast with these transverse ribs aligned with the sutural tube, the other radial ribs, posterior and anterior to the sutural tube, exhibit no tunnels in the ostracum substrate. The radial ribs with tunnels continue from the tube towards the umbilicus along the growth line. As these modified ribs descend down and under the body whorl towards the umbilicus they become less regular (figure 2m,n). SEM images reveal that each tunnel opens to the air in or proximal to the umbilicus (figure 2o).
Discussion
We found neither microscopic pores in the sutural tube surface nor the broken and open ends in any of the live-collected specimens, ruling out Rees's hypothesis [5] regarding the structure for gas exchange. Our study instead shows that microtunnels opening into the sutural tube run internally beneath the radial ribs and open to the air on the shell surface near the umbilicus. The outermost layer of the ostracum forms these slender tunnels only in the range along the sutural tube. Gas exchange is, therefore, possible when the aperture is sealed by the operculum.
The sutural tube and ducted system of the Alycaeidae appears to be the most complex and effective known example in terrestrial snails in terms of minimizing exposure of the snail to predators and water loss by reducing the opening area for gas exchange. In the present species, each tunnel is as narrow as 16 mm, preventing access to even the smallest predators and parasites such as the larvae of Riccardoella mites (width of idiosoma greater than 100 mm) [9] .
Each microtunnel has a semicircular opening of 16 mm diameter giving an approximate cross-sectional area of 100 mm
2 . An adult A. conformis has around 50 tunnels. This provides a total cross-sectional area of approximately 5000 mm 2 (0.005 mm 2 ). In comparison, the cross-sectional area of the externally open tube (e.g. figure 1c ) was approximately 0.5 mm 2 in R. oakesi and 1.5 mm 2 in R. pachysiphon, which are similar to A. conformis in shell size. Thus, the total opening area of the microtunnels of A. conformis is 100-300 times smaller than these single external opening areas in Rhaphaulus. Alycaeus conformis is one of the largest Asian alycaeid and its sutural tube is relatively long. Smaller alycaeids have fewer, more narrow microtunnels and the sutural tube may be disproportionately shorter, giving an even smaller total cross-sectional area in proportion to their body size. Asian members of the Alycaeidae are distributed in Asia from India to Japan, the Philippines and Indonesia and all of them possess a sutural tube and corresponding microtunnels. Some of them possess more complex ribs on the anterior crust similar to 'hollow ribs' in clausiliids [10] , whereas others have no ribs. This wide range of sutural tube systems offer potential as taxonomic characters that may be of value in recognizing systematic groups and affinities within the family.
As currently understood, the present family includes the Madagascan genus Boucardicus Fischer-Piette & Bedoucha, 1965 in which a sutural tube is absent [11] . According to Kobelt [4] , there are many other operculate snails that lack a visually obvious apparatus such as a tube or channel [4] (table 1). How these species achieve gas exchange when the operculum seals the aperture is unknown. One of us (F.N.) has observed that a large-bodied Vietnamese Cyclophorus sp. opens the operculum slightly when at rest. This may suggest that they open the operculum to breath because there is an air-tight seal when an operculum closes the aperture. Our discovery of a sophisticated morphological system that would allow gas exchange in the Alycaeidae highlights the need for further study of terrestrial caenogastropods to understand how they overcome the problem of breathing when the aperture is sealed by an operculum. Table 1 . Land operculate snail groups with and without a visually obvious shell apparatus such as a tube or channel. Each number indicates the number of genera according to Kobelt [4] . Note that these subfamilies are recognized as distinct families in the current literature. rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 12: 20160151
